
CarHet .Top Weight and ti Away
'
.From Pott Last, but Indulges

',*£ in Exercise Gallop Alt

1 5 the Way

FIRST RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs.758 MyrtleII 101•— Voting Marlow *.... 101•— Ulloa 104
CSS Jam* J. Corbfett 102
761 Uontlq Harry ...»..• »9762 Vnsanlo onT7U Jetttjohn SW
(111 Josie Wheeler &<i'
7(0 I'arhucsl , B3•— Antl Trust \u0084, 99?J)0 Susie Christian DJ
7fiS Tottenham M
78« U.Klhim , »B4——

AUfi fi »'J4BKCOND HACK—Purge; Futurity
conrss.

775 .T. V Donohue Hi!7*9 Hlr flrlnklry 113—-
Pepper pod no*—
Water Wagon 11«•—
T)l(iliioQold 110—
Huhlnon , 110

775 Falrateno \u0084 loi
775 Toller 10S
Iff Miss tier* 10.17f« Jack iK'iiiipsrp.v 10571!) Charles Grpon

\u0084 105THIRD HACr;—Rolling;1 mile,
747 Dintr Dong II 100(786) Anona , \u0084 100
757 Mearlowhoin ......,., !i7
768 Run Mark »7
774 Knolmntor • • !)7
774 Hi-.iHick 97
7!14 Dlxollo ...i 97
7fiS Jlllor.il •Ml7»4 Al'lßtman Unit »0i

KOTTUTirKACK—Hclllna; 7 furlongs.
(778) Dutiful Fl'J
(754) Vifiiiii lu'i
7*5 l.uclin 10 1

(776) Bherlft iiiii »io7
758 Whoa mil 107
784 K. <'.. Ituntii 101

(770) Urigaiifl *10l
(757) MlRelna *104
768 H'Mnml IJpst 102—

Dr. Roberta 101!
780 Hockey 102
763 Klfln King \u25a0\u25a0>'\u25a0<—

Keel Light 11.1
VS6 Dollie Weithoff »tO
FIFTH RACK—Soiling; 1n>llo and TO

yards.
767 Orchnn 112
7Sit Don Domo "110
•!70 Lord FMilge 106
790 Hippocrates .10.1(678) Ikki 103
7»J Itcvolt 105
703 Kthylnno "9*
755 Bavarian *9tf
SIXTH RACE—Selling; 6 /furlons*.—

Marc Llehtensiteln 113
78- Prince Alngnot li;i
768 Prineo Chlng 112
785 El Verraco 112
778 Ilnilcy 110
70S AnnIt-Darling 110
744 Dcllo Kinncy 110
7c4 Theo. Ciis* 103
786 Col. Ilronston 1037S« Artrnan 100
775 Search M3*»H
744 Una O "9r>
7t',:> Joule's Jewel.. *95
756 Pintu »95
•Apprentlca allowance. .

GOLFERS PLANTOURNAMENTS

IrvingB. Clement
Judging from the program arranged

for this afternoon, Becretary Jasper
paid a visit to the dog pound. There
In no handicap or purse, outfllde of tha
one for two-year-old maidens, as a fea«
ture.

The best race of the day Is the fifth,
which brings out seven that are even-
ly matched.

ljlppocraten made such a good show-
Ing in the Coronado Beach letting
slakes that he will be a hard horse to
beat today with any klnj of good
racing luck.

Don Domo, the gray streak, Is asked
to go over a distance which he do«s
not very much fancy. Ills early speed
should ennble him to steal a long lead,
which should lnnd him Into the place.

Lord Badge makes his first nppear*
nnco nnd willhave Ikkl and Ethylene
to beat for the place. Ho has been
working* well.

The first rnco looks like a toss up
between Htmle Christian, I'nchuca, Pet«
tljohn and Myrtlo 11. They will prob->
iibly nlsh In this order. Tho start
find riders will havo a lot to do
to determine the winner.

J, F. I>oiiohii<> stand* out by lilmflclf
In tho second race. lie whn all but
left In his lnst race, ami If he gels
uway well today should poke his noso
tinder the wire first. . >

Kiiiratene Is Improving with each
rnco und Innhout due to do Bomethltitf,
Will bo a dangerous factor.

Sir Brlnkleyhas twenty-seven pound*!
more weight up than he had .Saturday,
which might stop him. y

Toller showed early speed In his last
race and ran as If short. Mightbe v
surprise. •

Bea Sick, Hilona. Dixene and. Sun
Mark have the third raco all to them*
Selves when form Isconsidered.

Tho others will only be in tha way<
Son. Sick has been finishing strong in
her In«t two ran:*, as she possesses lot*
of speed- and ie game. Ipick'her M
win.

Hilona will find the distance a trifle
far, but she has only Dlxolle to beat
for place, sun Mark willbe right thMe
in the end.

Old Dutiful should come right back
and -win today again. Ho is In r&rft
form at present and Can beat better
ones.

E. C. Runte and Vlona -Will fight It
out for the place money. The rest, ouN
side of Whoa Bill, which is a bleeder

1

nnd KlflnKing, which is wind broken,
don't figure to have a chance on dope.

Prince Chlng ran a bang up second
to Money Muss in one of her previous
races. Ifhe runs back to that race
he should romp home an easy winner
today.

Belle Klnney Is very speedy, but Is
a bad betting proposition, as she is a
bod actor at the post. » \u25a0

Prince Magnet should hold tho bal*
ance safe. He might wake Up and be
returned the winner.

Search Me and Theo Case have an
outside chance to run in the money.

Five Selling Races and One Puna
Affair Completes Offering of

Jockey Club

ALL-STARS ARE DEFEATED

Next Saturday will occur the regu-
lar monthly mixed foursomes.

Next Monday the regular annual
New Year's day tournament willbe
played at the Country club. It will be
a 36-hole medal play, choice score,
handicap competition. At the same
time the club championship will be
awarded to the player making the
lowest gross score for the thirty-six
holes.

At this meeting of the association
J. E. Cook, vice J. F. Sartori, was
elected president and Frank Griffith
secretary of the organization. Mr.Grif-
fith and J. A. Brown were chosen mem-
bers of the executive committee in
place of R. D. Osburn and C. E. Maud.

At a meeting of the officers of the
Southern California Golf association
last week dates for the big annual
spring tournament were fixed. The
first and chief event of the year in
the local golfing world will be the
Southern California men's amateur
championship, which willbe played on
the Country club links February 22 to
26. Walter Fairbanks is the present
holder of the championship, which hewon last year. It is doubtful Ifhe will
be here this year to defend his title.
Tho second event will be the men's
open championship of the southern as-sociation, set for March 9 and 10, Bev-
enty-two holes, medal play." This also
doubtless will be played on the local
links. The women's championship has
been set for March 15-17, and while the
links where It Is to be played have
not been decided upon It Is expected to
go to the Pasadena Country club.

Association Arrange for
Spring Contests

Officers of the Southern California

Santa Barbara Scores Touchdown In
Second Half, Winning Hotly

Contested Game
Special to the Herald.

SANTA BARBARA,Cal.. Dec. 25.—
Los Angeles All-Stars 0, Santa Barbara
5 The fastest and prettiest game of
football Of the season was played at
Athletic park this afternoon. Both
teams were picked in their respective
cities from well known college players
who put up a good, clean game. \u25a0\u25a0

'
:

The first half was played altogether
in Los Angeles territory, two local
fumbles keeping the Santa Barbara
boys from gaining a touchdown.

The only touchdown of the game was
made early In the second half by Hen-
derson, the Santa Barbara left half
back, who played a cross buck through \u25a0

the Los Angeles left tackle.
Santa Barbara was pushing slowly

toward their opponents' goal when time
was called. There were many brilliant

'
individual plays on both sides.

Captain Burson was in the game all
round, but received a knee kick early
In the second half that Injured him
severely, but with stubborn nerve he
Insisted on finishing the game, al-
though he staggered around the flfeld
like a drunken man.

SANTABARBARA. LOS ANGELES
Hollister (Capt.).. o Holmes
Swift r g Haiglcr
W. Bodie 1 k..., Nalgler
(1.Ealand 1 t ...McMannon
R. Baland r t Ed Reed
Leach. r o Meeker
Loiislcy.... 1 f • Blako
Parma r h .BuirecK j»
JIfnderson 1 h Dextei"
Jcarno • q....Burson (Capt.). ._
Main f b Ochoa,

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 25.—The high
school football team played the alumni
eleven a tie game thin afternoon at
Chemawa park, the final score being
G to 5. Will Bickle, left end of the
alumni team, sustained a fracture of
tho left arm in the last half and wag
forced to leave the game. The weather
was all that could bo desired aud v big
crowd witnessed the game.

Siwrlnl In The Herald
FOOTBALL PLAYER INJURED

Xew Year's attraction at Ascot and
willbe one of the most valuable stakes
of tho meeting. It is a selling sweep-
stakes for three-year-olds and upward
at one and one-sixteenth miles, with
$2000 added, of which sum George Rose
donates $1000. This stake has seventy-
five nominations und on a baeils of tenstarters, which Is the average thus
far, it willhave a gross value of $3150,
of which $2650 goes to the winning
stables, $300 to the second und $2uo to
the third. The conditions are faulty,
in that it is required that starters
be named through tho.entry box.on theday previous to the race, thus making
the entries due on Sunday. This will
probably be changed by announcement
of the jockey club and entries will
probably be received on the Saturday
before New Year.

RIVERSIDE, Dec. 25.
—

Charley
Knoll won the motorcycle bill-climbing
contest this •afternoon, climbing the
three and seven-eighths miles Box
Spring grade in six minutes and fifty-
five seconds, easily distancing all com-petitors. Knoll drove a Mltohel] four
horsepower machine. Most of the other
hdnors were won by Los Angeles rid-ers, who rode powerful little Indian
machines.

Special to The Herald.
KNOLL WINB MOTOR RACE

Neatness and Babo B. were coupled
in the betting and were made equal
choice* In th« betting.

Hester W. broke flying and tmme-
ellately went to the front. From flag
tail to tho wire it was easy ealliug

Mrs. J. L. Holland's Hester W.spread-eagled her field In the second
rate and won by two lengths in near
to record time, negotiating the five fur-longs In l:00V4. which is one-half a sec-ond slower than the track record sett>y Hold KoEf.

Filly*Fast Time

The accomplishment hns made h«>r
ffti-nona- and Trainer Williams Is sopuffed up because of the deed that the
choicest oats on th* coast have been
orrtered for Dlxplle's Christmas dinner.

El Donoso cheered the players oflong shots by going to the front Im-
mediately nfter the start and holding
the lead for half a mile, hut this one
found a pasteboard track too hard Jog-
ging and pulled up to a walk, finishing
at the bottom of the list.

Although running on her own cour-age and setting her own pace. Dlx-
elle waltzed under the wire five lengths
ahetj of i Rubiana and Chickadee,
whlfeh finished in the order named.

Form players and the superstitious
element of the speculating bunch were
dumbfounded, speechless and heart-
sick in amazement at the feat of theWilliams filly.

jockey Miller had the mount and
piloted Dixelle clear of all Jams, pock-
ets and possible Interferences until
\u25a0well into the stretch, when Dixelle
succeeded in poking her nose to the
for*.

Brackets for Dixelle
Strange as it may read, a favorite

actually won the opening race of the
day, Dlxelle accomplishing the seem-
ingly impossible feat In a common
gallop.

Dlxelle seemed to hold the race safe
on form, but when the hoodoo of favor-
itism was forced upon her the wise
heads shook perceptibly, and Trainer
Williams' lips tightened as he realized
the fearful prospects ahead for his en-
try.

Capitanazo lay in second place all
the way to the stretch, where lie faded
away next to last. About all that Capi-
tanazo did of note in the race was to
Interfere with everything else behind
him.

Toupee made a strong bid in the
stretch, but there was nothing doing
for the entry or any other horse in the
race except Honus. Toupee outfooted
the. others and secured place by one
length from Druid, which was abso-
lutely last in the stretch.

Although Hans opened at 2 1-2 to 1
and closed at 3 1-2 to 1 because of a
lack of play on his chances, his vic-
tory was a popular one and he received
as much applause and vocal evidences
of good will as was given Eugenia
Burch.

Honus made every post a winning
one and kept up his running all the
way to the wire, winning eased up
by inearly three lengths. The other
"speed marvels" could not warm him
up.

Han« Wagner Win«
Hans Wagner, which has earned the

reputation of being the most consist-
ent performer at Ascot this season,
picked up top weight and demonstrat-
ed that he Is as much of a sprinter
as he is a handicap runner.
-"Boots" Durnell seemed to have a

ltrst mortgage on the first and sec-
ond moneys in this race, the $500 free
handicap affair at seven furlongs, hav-
ing New Mown Hay and Toupee In
as his entry.

On their past performances, the en-
try was made favorite at 8 to 5 and the
first- wager made on these caused Uie
eraser to get busy and even money was
thef bookies', offering at post time.

T^ew Mown Hay was first away from
the post,.but immediately surrendered
to Hans Wagner, which darted to the
fore In a great rush and put daylight
between himself and the other five
starters.

•Varieties, which was also taken out
of a selling race last week, H.L. Jones
& Co. bidding him up and taking him
from William Walker, set the pace all
the way to the stretch, where he was
passed by Eugenia Burch.
,In the run home Retropaw finished

stoutly and outnodded the Jones geld-
ing. Varieties secured third money;
however, by four lengths.

Jay Davidson

Eugenia Burch won the Hollywood

handicap in a common canter yester-
day'and gave Ascot race-goers another
demonstration of what Is possible for

a real rfcee horse to do.
The Curtis mare was always favorite

Jn the market and was equally as
popular with the thousands who wit-

nessed her greatest efforts. Her race
was the equal to that tit Bearcatcher
-when he defeated Hand2arra In the
match race Saturday and vigorous ap-

plause greeted her as she romped un-
der the wire a winner without having

been extended to her best efforts.
"Commencer" Dwyer sent the field oi

nine starters away to a perfect start,

but Inthe scramble for portions Eu-
genia wound up last of the bunch.

At the half she was eighth, running

with. the ease that characterizes the
holiday stroll of a peacock on parade.

Buchanan let out a wrap here ana
allowed the great mare to begin her

run and she slowly and without seem-
ing effort passed by the seven horses
Jn front of her, being only a head be-
hind at the entrance to the stretch.

Eugenia was merely breezing and
she continued to breeze all the way
home, cantering under the wire two
lengths ahead of Retropaw, which was
running his head off to stall off Varie-
ties.

The time was not extraordinary, the
mile and one-sixteenth being run In
1:46 3-4, but the Curtis mare was ap-
parently' out for an exercise gallop and
was .so much better than anything In

the race that she was not asked to do
aught but win of her own accord.

At. the last moment, Mrs. James
Blute added Sals and J. Grant Lyman
put Debaker Inas added starters, but
these two. were never in the running
and never got a call during the journey
around the track.

Retropaw surprised the talent by
running second, out-nosing Varieties
at the wire. Retropaw was held cheap-
ly in the speculation, opening at 103
and closing at double that price. Re-
tropaw was recently taken out of a
Bellingrace by H. B.Wittenberg after
winning for his former owner, Jame3
Curl.

DuiMlruirGerm Thrive*lo It, us Well »«
In All tireiuteA well known Chicago hair specialist

Invited the Inter Ocean reporter to conn-
to hla office and see, under a micro-scope, how tha germ that causes dand-
ruff thrives in vaseline. The specialist
said that all hair preparations con-taining grease simply furnish food forthe gcrina and help to propagatu them.
The only way to euro dandruff in to de-
stroy the geinie, and the only hu'.r
preparation tii<it willdo thut lx Now-
bro v Herpicidu. "Destroy the cuttbc,
>ou remove the effect." Without dan-
druffno fallinghair, no baldness. Askfor llurjiioldg. it la tlto only destroyer
of the dandruff g«rm.

Bold by leading druggists. Send 10cInstamps for sample to The Herplcidv
Co.,Detroit. Micb.

VABBLINUNO OUOD I'llllllAin

C. LEONARDTS ARE DEFEATED
Speolal to The Herald.

SANTA BARBARA, Dec. 35.— The
baseball game at Polo Fields drew
large crowd. Team work waa good and
rtrong batting on b6th sides weru feat-ures. The visitors got the small end of
the score through superior batting of
local team, which bunched Its hits and
batted heavy for extra bases.

Santa Barbara Professionals 9,14 '4.I't'onurdtH, 3, 6, 5. \u25a0

Batteries: Plourde and Lewis; Mar-shall, Moore and Le Brand.

Itacing luck will prove the deciding
factor in the result and as those named
herein are quick to get into action
at the start ami are on a par with all
others in point or racing ability, the

There are fourteen entries here and
if all go to t tin post theita will be ullght
ihunce for anything thut does not broul;
to the front' at the start.

Dollie Weithoff should win the
fourth race, with a good start. She
showed to her old-time form In her last
out and should be Improved today.

Elfin King Is in light and willtry for
biackets In thin company, but may findthe task too difficult. He should be in
the motley, however.

K. C. Runte Is about ready to win
and on his showing against Vlona Fri-
day should be the third horse in the
money.

Itmay b* that Se.i Sick willwin. with
Mderman Batt second and Hilon-i
third.

Alderman Batt is the dangerous en-
try, and may be the surprise party by
winning. He his shown to advantage
In hla two stnrts at Astot this season

Dlxelle could repeat here and if she
N started back today should be given
preference over the bunch. It Is Im-
probable that she will go. however.

Sea Sick Is beet of the others and,
with Dlxelle Gut of the way, should
?am brackets from Hilona, Anona and
Alderman Batt.

Nine are carded to go to the post
In the third race and Dlxelle, whichwen yesterday, willprobably be one of
the entries that will be scratched

Sea Slck's Chance

Falrateno should be second and Don-
ohue (should not be worse than third.

Sir Brinkley has the call and willbe
favorite aud Ifhis race last Saturday
against Big Ben has been of any ad-
vantage, he willwin easily, as Donohiie
and Falratene are yet maidens.

J. F, Donohue, Sir Brlnkleyand Fair-
atene will put up a hot argument in
the futurity course dash, which Is the
second race on the card.

The probabilities are that Paohuca
will win, Pettijohn may be second and
Susie Christian may get third.

Pachuca shows up best on form and
willsurely be a 1-2-3. In two previous
cuts this one has been in the money.

Susie Christian is several times over
due, but may continue her inert state
indefinitely.

Pettijohn has the chance of a life-
time to pay Ed fcitubbs for his board
and lodging by winning this race,
but .

James J. Corbett is aptly named, as
he is only seven years old and has beena once-great. Whether ho is a has-
been now must await his next perform-
ance.

Alta G, Anti-Trust, Young Marlow
and Ulloa, the latter nine years oldare making their first start at Ascotthis season and neither has been out
for many, many weeks.

The opening** event will be a case of
write your own ticket. The class of tht<
field isan unknown quantity and every
one of the fourteen probable starters
has a good chance to win.

Anybody's Race

The probabilities are that the result
willbe Don Domo, Ikkl,Revolt.

Revolt is a fair plater and should be
In the money unless a sleeper wakesup.

Lord Badge would \u25a0\u25a0 be"har*S lto"beat
here Ifhe only had a race in him, but
he has not been out since opening day.
Hippocrates is another high-class racer
that would eat up everything in this
race ifhe was ready, but It is prob-
able that ho willneed this race to put
him Incondition to go to his best form.

Ikki won his first and only out at
Ascot, beating Old Mike and The Gad-fly,and showed fair form at Oakland
before Ascot opened. He appears to be
the contender.

Ordinarily the purse race in an ar-rangement of this kind would be the
feature event, but all the races are
evenly matched in point of interest,
with the possible exception of the
fifth, which will probably absorb more
consideration than any of the others.

The fifth race is a selling affair atone mile and seventy yards and eight
entries are carded to start.

Orchan is in with top weight, 112
pounds, but this one prefers mud and
has shown nothing at Ascot, although
winning a race in the slop at Oakland
since the coast peason began.

Don Domo is in with J.lO pojmds up
and appears to have' the edge' on the
others on form. If the gray streak is
held in check for the first half he
will probably be the one to beat for
first money.

Five selling races and one purse
event Is the offering of the Jockey clubtoday and the fields are unusually
large, the smaller having eight prob-
able starters.

Big Fields Today

Del Coronado won by two open
lengths, with Golden Light second andThe Huguenot third.

Golden Buck became offended at theefforts of Del Coronado and faded Intonothingness, finishing fifth.

Louie Bonsack permitted nearly
everybody to take the cars for homeimmediately after the final race by
putting Del Coronado over the plate.

Golden Light waa made favorite for
this race, while Del Coronado opened
at 7 and soared a point, closing at Bs.

Golden Buck Imagined he was In a
soft spot and set out to run away withfirst money, leading1 the procession to
the stretch. Here Del Coronado"yumped" Into the lead and all thatwas necessary thereafter was theshouting.

The Tlchenor gelding opened at 3 to
1. but everybody of a speculative turn
of mind seemed to fancy his chances
and sought to get a slice of the lib-
eral odds offered, causing the books to
make an erasure and substitute 17 to10.Joy relgr.ed supreme among the

wise guys" until the closing strides,
as Macumber got away and went to the
front at the first quarter, holding thelead to the flnul eighth.

Cello was next to last until the jour-ney was half completed, when hemoved Into second place and In thedrive home the Elmwood farm colt put
up a game struggle and succeeded Ingetting his nose first under the wire.

Macumber waa second, two lengths
ahead of Bantam, which found the
pace too strenuous after the first halfmile.

Tho third race wn« a stag party for2-year-olds and Macumber was the
good thing.

Cello Takes Third

ItIs believed that had she been ex-
tended to her best efforts she could,
have tied the track record, If not
broken It.

P.iruma set out to startle the world
on her first out, but became dlttguMed
with the enthusiasm displayed by
Heater W. and chucked itearly, finish*
ing* tenth.

This was the best 2-year-old race of
the meeting and the remarkably good
time made by the winner shows the
Holland filly to be entitled to recog-
nition among any of her division at
Ascot.

Silver Sue, which was favorite In the
books, found the distance too short
and the pace too swift and failed to
get a call, finishing an Indifferent fifth.

Rustling Silk ran gamely, but was
sorp going to the post and could hot
resist the challenge of Lotta Olndstone
In the drive home, losing third place
by a head.

Neatness ran to her marlc and was
an easy second, three lengths Infront
of Lotta Gladstone, which war out for
the money with a determination ttiat
surprised everybody.

and the Holland fllly was never In
trouble, • •>'

result should be Dollie Weithoff, Elfin
King, E. C. Kunte.

Colonel Bronston Due
*The final race brings together another

field of fourteen and tho class of this
race is not that of a blue-ribbon
bunch. . ,',-\u25a0.

Since any of them are entitled to

win. Col. Bronston should gratify his
desire for brackets if he does not get

left.
The colonel is long overdue and owes

nearly every piker about the track
several dollars, lie luis been played
on every start and it is about time
for him to come to life.

Prince Magnet is another one that
owes several dollarß to the pikers'
oolony. In this company a' place ticket
ought to wipe out the obligation.

Search Me does not always run out
of the money and should beat Belle
Klnney out of the show ticket.

Mrs. John Bondy is seriously 111 at
the Good Samaritan hospital, wherft
ahe was sent last Friday, but was said
to be improving last night.

Mrs. L. Curtis Is now In the list of
owners who have won $2000 or more
at this meeting, and If Eugenia Burch
continues In her present form she will
soon lead the winning horses.

The jockey club is makinga special
offering of freo $500 handicaps every

day this week, Including Saturday, on
which date the Mount Lowe handicap

Isdown for decision. The only steeple-
chase event of tho week will be the
usual Friday attraction.

F. B. Van Meter went on a hunt yes-
'frday and returned at nightfall with
'hlrty ducks, which he shared with his
friends nmons the owners who hnve
"iken cottnijes at the track. It Is sold
•hat J. J. McCafferty put seven under
its belt for supper and pulled through
vlthout fatal results.

El Otros and Capitanazo, which rep-
resented the stable of "Lucky" Bald-
win In the fourth and fifth races yes-
terday, are full brothers to Cruzados
also owned by Baldwin, and each haH
the same sensational burst of speed
but Cruzados need not fear for his
fame with these relatives.

Joseph Watkins announced yesterday
that after tlio nlxth race ho would re-
tire from tho turf, llludt'tc-nninutlon
came as tlte result of a controversy
with White, the owner of Ht. Wllda
which WatklnM had under lease. St.
Wilda was placed In a. telling race,
and White feared that ho would lose
the Bt. Carlo gelding, and notified the

judges that he was the owner aud that
Watkins had no authority for racing

the horse excopt in White's name
"Watkins notified the judges that he

would return the horse lo White and
quit the game after tho race.

J. L. McOlnnis sent Elizabeth F to
tho post yesterday and when tho
crowds noted the gray filly there was
iv rush to the ring on the hunch that
it was another Don Domo or Dutiful.
It is said that Elizabeth F will mako
her gray companions look like thirty
cents when she rounds to form.

William Walker was the Beau Bruin-

mel of the ring: yesterday and won
eased up in the race for glad raga
honors. Had J. Waldere Kirk gazed
upon Walker's $10 hat, $75 overcoat
and $80 suit of clothes, not to men-
tion a "S3O lavender vest, the former
king of the dudes would have expired
of heart disease.

The largest crowd of the season was
at Ascot yesterday and the Jam Inthe
grand stand and betting ring was the
woret of the meeting. Not a vacant
seat could be found In the grand stand
and a row of men attd women lined th*
promenade at the rear of the seats.
The walk In. fr6nt tit the stand was
ialso & constant Jam.

There may be plenty a-doing today In
the selling race war. as tha jockey club
offers ample opportunities for the grat-
ification of the ambitions of the anl-
mose horsemen with five selling race*
and the entries show that the scrap-
Iping horsemen have all contributed to
Ithe list of probable starters.

Varieties won the Coronado Beach ]
gelling: stakes Saturday, earning $1620
thereby, and ran third in the Holly-
wood handicap yesterday, earning $150
Varieties Is not a sensational perform-
er by any means, but has not been out
of the money In forty two starts. This
is consistency with a vengeance and
should be a model for several other
horses to copy after.

An auction sale of horses Is adver-
tised for 12:30 o'clock today in the
paddock at Ascot. 8. M. Williams and
Mlsa . Maud Mullett have dissolved
:partnership and this necessitates the
Isale of the partneriantp raoers, which

includes Good Cheer, itequlter, Dlxelle,'
Henry Me, Oona Ventura, Alarlu, lied
Hiilland Coco, iloxle Angarolu will
also put Flammula up for sale and
IKarly Wright will dispose of The Irish-
man. This sale willbo the firstheld at
Ascot this season.

!Xli» Hone gelling etake .will be. the
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HERALD CHART OF ASCOT ANDINGLEsIDE RACES
INGLESIDE

ASCOT ENTRIES ORDINARY CARD FOR TODAY I

EUGENIA BURCH
WINS HANDICAP

ASCOT

CURTIS MARE MERELY ROMPS
OVER FIELD

ASCOT, December 25. Weather clear. Track fast. \u25a0
i.-> •;_:•/«.

704 FIRST RACK-1 mile, 3-yoar-old and up. Selling.

Index. HorM. Wt. 81. V4% Str. Fin. Jockey Op Cl

759 t)Ucelle, 8 09 1 S5 23 1U 1 B Miller 2 ili
770 Itiililnmi,3 P8 432 11 22 21l M'Danlel 5 5
774 ChlckAdee, a.. .104 510 8 7V41>4 3Vi FSuiv'n 30 40
776 Kinsman, 3 101 2 42 32 33 4 814 Kunz 5 6
778 Hnis.iln, 3 *n3 7SU Sh 4h 67 Hrhadft 4. «
784 I*dy Klspar, 3*!)6 69h8h 71 64 Nichols 8 !•">
736 Kxnpo. 5... 10.' 10 61 !' 1 SU 7! Harris 40 CO
787 Pyrrho, ft.. •»! 11 11 II 91 8 1 llo?B 15 30
TH Aldrm'nllatt,3 ».»3 8 7 h lo1 10 8 2 Wiley 2 6
7R» Podesla. 3 *9J 362 Bl 61410 20 Orand fiO 1«)

734 El Donoso, 4... 108 3 I',^ 4 2 11 11 Hullmn 15 13

Tlmo-0:24V4, OMflift. 1:1514, 1:43. At pngt 3 mlmitps. Off 1:«3,
Vftlue to winner MJ3. Winner eh. f. Sir Dlxon-Uello Cnrter.
Owner S. M. Williams. Start good. Won easily. Second driv-
ing. Dlxeileeven place, 1to 2 show. Rublnna 2 to 1place, even
ihow. Chickadee 7 to 1 show. Overweights, Chickadee 2, Xl
DonMO 9, Klspar S lbs. Dlxelte came when ready and won
going ftw/iy. Rublitna tired, could not stalloff Dixello. Chlok-
nflcft closed withgreat rush, would have been second hi an-
other jump. Kinsman weakened In drlvo homo.

795 SECOND HACK-D furlongs. Fllllen, 2-year-old.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. X % Str. Fin. Jockey. Op. Cl.

T22 Itrster W.......in>" •» 1 2 .. 12 12 M'Danel 4 7
722 Neatness 102 3 22 .. 2 2 2 3 Miller M 311
783 LotU Oladsfne 1«7 2 S% \u0084 414 3 h JJoylo 8 10
769 Rustling 5i1k. ..107 1 fil .. 814 4 4 fi'rhnah 3 4
(777) Silver Sue 110 7 8 h .. 714 B h Walsh 2 13-5
744 Marpessa 102 59 1 .. S(4 1! h Iludlln 30 10)—

Kllzabcth F....102 11 10 1 .. 514 7 h Nottor 8 10
722 Rezlft 116 10 7 2 ..11 8 % Hooker :o 30
752 Babe B 10! fi C 1 .. Ch 9 ,4 Ilornr *-

——
Unruma 102 8 4 h .. 10 hlo1 Wiley 5 H—
Seed, Cnko 102 811 .. D 1 11 Powell 100 100

769 Woo Lass 107 12 Pulled up Kent 15 JO

\u2666Coupled In battlnc
Time—O:2SV4, O:JSI6, I:MHi. At post 2 minutes. Off 2:12.

Value to winner '$323. Winner blk. f. Macklntosh-Omalndlnn.
Owner Mrs. J. L. Holland. Start good. Won easily. Seeotid
same. Hester 214 to 1 place, fi to 5 show. Neatness 6 t6 1
plac"e, 3 to 5 show. Gladstone 2 to 1show. Overweight. Hesut
4 lbs. Hester spreadeagled field, won as she pleased. Neat-
ness could never catch Hester, although driving to limit.
Lotta finished strong and outgamed Rustling Silk, which
tired. j
TOfiTHIRD RACE—6I4 furlongs. 2-yoar-old colts and
\u25a0»"" geldings.

Index. Horse Wt. St. 14 % Str Fin. Jockey Op Cl.

772 Collo 100 2 45 .. 2 h 111 Kunz 5 3—
Macumber »7 4 In ..11 2 2 MDiin'l3 IT-10

777 Bantam 97 1 22 .. 3 1 .110 Sclmfnr 2% 3—
Sir Caruthers ,IB :5 31 .. 17 1U Jllller 3-2 13-5—
Banrucenco ... U7 5 5 ..5 5, Schade 15 SO

'

Time—O:24ii, 0:49. l.OTli. At post 1 minute. Off 2:11. Value
to winner $32j. Winner eh. c. Plccolo-lnstallatrlx. Owner
Glmwood Form. Start good. Won driving. Second easily.
Cello 6to 5 place. o'it show. Macumber 7 lo 10 place, out
show. Bsntam out show. Cello outgamed Jlncumber In drive
home. Latter tired Setting pace. Bantam finished strong and
got third placo when Caruthers tired.

707 FOURTH RACK—I1-1(3 miles, Hollywood handicap. 2'""
years and up.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. 14 =i Str Fin. Jockey. Op Cl
(7.',ti) Euge'laß'rch,s ViS 3 S1 3h 214 12 Bch'n G-3 I
7J3 Retropnw, 1 i'4%7 21 22 32 2n Harris 10 20

(790) Varieties. 3 I'd :t IYi 12 lh 3 4 Prest'n 41a ti
792 El Otros, 3....1'K) 1 3h 4H *14 41 Wiley M lj
741 Workman, 3...1": i451 5 2 52 Ch Miller ii >i
(718) Borghesl, 4....108 S !• $ 7% (ill Kunz 0 10
707 Dekaber. 5 100 57 14 82 (in 73 Schafnr 10 30
793' Shls. 4 05 2 li»,i 7 h SI 8 2 Carroll 12 30—

Hermitage, 2..U*3 0 4 h fin 9 !> Notter 10 20

Time—o.24l4, 0.4H14. 1-.UV-. 1:40, VM%. At post 1 minute. Oft
3

-
O<s. Value to winner $Hi2o. Winner b. m. Ken Strome-Tho

Humber. Owner Mrs. L. Curtis. Start good. Won easily.
Second driving. Bui-eh 1 to 2 place, out show. Retrouaw S
to 1 place, 3to 1 show. Varieties even show. Overweights,
Retropaw llilbs. Kugenia never extended, came when ready
and won in common canter. Retropaw closed stoutly, out-
gnmlng tiring Varieties Otros blew up when real racing
began.

708 FIFTII HACK—7furlongs. Handicap. 2-year-olds and up.

Index. Horse. Wt. St. 14 % Str. Fin Jockey Op Cl.

7tM HansWagor. a 115 4 In 1 114 12 12% Dugnn 2Va 3l:s
(780) TouDt-e, 4 105 20 h ."> h 31 2 1 Wiley *«-5 I
76i! Diiiiil. 3 103 5 6 G i! :) n Jlornrty 2 3'i
7F9 Capllanazo. 3.. !»5 ii 2 3 22' 21 4h Miller 15 »)
771 NwMwnHay,4 11» 1 4 1 4 h Ih sls Prior

•
750 Graceful, 4 V»'J i 31» 314 5h « Schaffnr U 20

•Coupled in betting.
Time—o:24 a 4.a4. O:4SU. 1:141a, 1:2714. At poiit 3 minutes. Off

3-30 Value to winner ?JOO. Winner b. g. Loiig«»reot-Tiiin.-
mie Bell. Owner Cu.^hirg & Barbee. Start good. Won eailly
Second handily. Wnnner 4 to 5 place, out show. Entry -

to
5 plnce, out show. Soimrate belting, Toupee 3 to 5 placo. 1
to show. Druid out show. Hnns merely romped all way. Wna
never extended. Toupee closed with rush. Druid finished
with belated run. but could not get up. Capitanazo tired. In-
terfered with others? throughout.

-
7ftQ SIXTH RACE—Imile, 3-year-olds and up. Selling.

(**'
Index Horse Wt. St. 14 94 Str. Fin. Jorltey. Op. H

775 D'lCoronado. 3*93 33 2 2 n 1 ty.l2 Moore 7 8
77S Gold'n Llg't, a 102 fi 43 4 2 3Vs 2 1 Miller G-5 I
773 TheHuguent.a *97 1 2 3 3 1 414 3 214 Bchnffnr 214 4
7f5 FreeMas. 4 \<V. 4 fi2 fi ti 53 4 2',{, Moriary 214 1
784 Goldenßuck. 3 *99 21h 11 21 511 Powell 15 25
760 Alsono. 5 W8 .r,.r,5 h r. h 63 0 8 Wntrb'y 5 16-5
CGI St. Wllda. G....104 7 7 7 7 7. FSnllvn la UiO

Time—o-24=;. 0:40%.* 1:15%," 1:4114. At post 1 minute. Oft 4:(Hi.

Value to winner $3:5. Winner eh. g. Onondago-Mrs. Mnnton.
Owner L. A. Bonßack. Start good. Won easily. Second
same Coronado 3 to1 place, Gto 5 show. Light 7to 10 place,

Ito 3 show. Huguenot 3 to 5 show. Overweights. St. Wllda 2,
Golden Buck 2 lbs. Vtuek quit inpinch when Coronado chair
lenged. Coronado held in reserve, to stretch, where c.nne
away and won galloping. Light outgamed Huguenot indrlvo
home.

•Aporentice Allowance.

INOI-ESIDE. iKy. 25, 1005. Thlrty-ftghth tir.y. molding
Judge B. Ui Hopper. Btartsr J. J. Jloltman. Weather
cloudy, traok %w\. \u0084::..

Qyt FinST KACB-Slx furlongs, selling, for threo-yeftr-olds
•»W

|
and upwards. Pnr*e $400.

Index. Horse, Wt St. ',4 H 8"*- **'"•J^key up- (:l

212 Forerunner... 1« 3 4 4«i4V4 1h McUrldo 3 6
2U> Procrastinate I>3 2 11>» 1l'/i1 2Vfc 2 n Undtho I »
17<J Olympian 110 4 2 h 2 lM11 3 3 Knapp 10 «0
207 Oo*lMp*r L>3 5 3 V431 3" 4 IV4 ClnrK 7-5 1
139 Ster. Towprs. KIT 7 5n 51 52 64 J-oOßiifl 1 11-2
199 l..ady Hlmliii..104 96 fi 4 636h Htewart W WO
212 MyOrder -M 8 » X 7 '/4 7 n J,nmly it ti
13<f Dor*1 07 1 7 3 7 ',4 g !) I'hllippg 8 W

Time 1:15. Sorrttched, the Roustabout Chestnut. Start
Itood, won all drivinghard. Forerunner wna nkillfultyha-ul-
Icd, which won forMm. Froncratlnaw did his best and had
no excuse. Olympian ran bark to his Inst rare. Uossloor
In heaviest going was Tvenkllent handled. Sterling Towers
locked her usual upted; others outrun all tho way. Place and
chow betting Forerunner 2 to 1and even. Procrastinate 3 to
1 and 3 to 2. Olympian Dhow 4 to 1.

1 \u25a0
'

noA BICCOND RACE-I'uturlty coureo; purse; for two-yoar-*>*•'* old*. Purge »IW.

Index. Ilorsa. <Vt Bt. H »,k Btr. Fin. Jockey, Op. 01-

m I>r. Gardner ..Itoii 111 124 12 12'A Radtke 6-5 1
r»2 NagMEHm 109 511 2114 20 XI Kiihpii •» 6

146 Im Joe.: 12 4 3 3 31 3tt 3 5 lAVIlms 10 1>
21S HI. Francis... 112 3 4 2 4n In 4n McUrlde 5 8
Un Fth Cntchem, 112 2 Bi\i ft 8 fi10 515 Otlß 11-& ii
1»» Warwhtol.... 10! () 6 6 G 6 tongue 20 40

Time 1:12. Btnrt good: won molly, bntnnco driving. I>r.
Gardner won eased up. Na; unm closed Btrons. lm Joe did
hla beet Feather Cntchem ran nilover the track. Rt. Fran-
cis nnd VV'arwheel oiitclansecl. Place and nhow betting: Dr.
Gardner 2 to 6 and out; Ndgasam 7 to 5 unU 3 to 5; lm Joe
HIIOW 2 tO 1.

9">C THIRDRACE-Flve anl a half furlongs. Purse. For
+•*>>* three-year-olds and up.yards. Purso IkjO.

Index Horse Wt St \i »i Btr Fin Jockey Up w'l

IS6 A. B. C00k... 114 4 1 2Vi 12^4 Il'/i1l'/» F Kly 6-5 4-6
215 Pr. Wheeler.. 106 3 i'li 'l 2 I</j2 Va 2n Kimpp 3 IG-o

114 Rottialne :111 641% 3 l!a 3 5 310 Clarfe 0-2 4
159 Pontotoo UC 1 OS ft 10 I214 4 6 Iladtko 10 30—

Kunnyside.... 107 7 6i « )>i 62 52H T. Blvn 1» 30
IP6 Andvart IM 6 A h 3 »$ R I>4 6HiPhillips WO 200
11>'j Lecturer lit 271 73 72 71 Stewrt 100 400—

Kingmaker... 106 S 8 8 8 8 .Herbert 60 HJO

Time 1:08«i. Start good; won alldriving. A. R. Cook vigor-
ously ridden did not run jut is In former races Princess
ran a smashing good race. Romalne closed strong. Others
cut no figure In the race. Pliioo and Bhow betting: A. B.
Cook 1 to 3 and out;Princess Wheeier 1 to 5 and 3 to10. Ro-
'nalne show 1 to 3. Scratched, Dr. l>cggo.

00/iFOURTH RAPB—Ono and a quarter nilles, Christma*
£,£.%} handicap. JJOOO.

Index Horse Wt St »4 % Str Fin tockey Op Cl

\Xi Lubln 107 3 515 520 1 lla 1 5 Truchel 6 10• XU 1 a 6 2n 3Mi 2n Knapp 3-5 13-ilO—
Dr. Deggo.... tIS 4 4« 4»i42 38 McUrlde 6 6

.160 Cullaghan.... 114 ti i2 1I<A 2 n 4 5 Jtndtko 5-3 13-5
197 Nigii-tte !IS 5 2 3V4 32 520 510 Koblnson

•
21U Veteruno 104 6 6 6 G ('. Jackson 30 SO

-Coupled with Proper. Tlmu 2:00. Start good, won easily,
liiilnnco driving. Lubln found the truck just right and was
ridden to perfection. Prop?r had no excuses. Dr. JL/eggO'made
n good shewing, will soon beat tho best of thorn. Ciillaghen
ret a sizzling paco which told at the end that he does not
llko a rout. Nlgrutlto trod. Veteruno outrun all the way.
Place and show betting- Liiibin 3 to 1 and even; Proper out
place and show; Dr.Leggo show 7 to 10. Scratched, Right-
ful, Grazlallo, San PWmo, Gloomy Gus.

nny FIFTH RACE—One mile100 yards, selling. For threo-
£.£•* year-olds and upwards. Purso J4OO.

Index Horse nt St •/, »4 Itr Fin Jockey Op J1

]fllChristino A... 102 5 2 % 12 12 13 W.Smith 2 11-5
221 IIJli-Gowan. 105 L' \Ms 3Hi2 «i I'll Knapp 3 14-5
204 VV. Nlcht 1)1 3 3 IVi4 2 12% 3 3 Uock 10 20
ia> Buchanan.... 103 4 12 2h 3 ,4 41% Itadtke 2 13-5
18b Huligan 103 16 5-j 5 b BY Fountain ti v-2
U3 Lone W01f.... li« 6 5 2 B (i 6 Li.Wlms 10 15

Time 1:13. Start pood; won easily, balance driving. Christine
A. In rare form, ran forwardly throughout. Hugh SlcGowan
showed srtat Impriivcmont; willdo better nnxt tlmu out. v 'arto
Nlcht consistent, ninhanan But a hot pace, Is beßt In slop.
Holigan made up gruiml. Lone Wolf ran one of his bud race*.

J Place and show betting- Cliristlno A., 4 to 0 and 1 to 3; Hugh|
McGowan even and ito 5. Warte Nlcht show 3 to 1. Scratched
Ink. !« \u25a0

\u25a0

not SIXTH RACK—Six furlongs*. I'urso. r
-
or two-year-olds

~^O and upward. Purse $100.

Index Horse Wt St. >,{. % Str Fin Jockey Op Cl

174 Ruby 97 IIVj 12 1% In Robinsn il 5-2J
ISO Blup Ryes.... 101 5 5 \u25a0! 14 2V, 2 4 Fonntln 10 15
2H Dulagni in? 4 35 35 4^ 36 Ij.Wlms5-2 IC-5

=
HIS Uoknlghted... 104 3 4ys 6 5 4 8 Phillips 10 151
18S Darzln 110 2 2h 2li 33 5 Kadtko 6-5 G-5

Time 1:11<£. Start t?ood. won all driving. Ruby had tile
foot' of tho party. Blue Eyeß did her best. De'ai?oa enn do
bettor. Dargln was acrd off nis ff:t tho iirßt half. Place
and Bhow betting: Riby 4 to 5 and 1to 3; Hluo Byes 4 to 1 and
ii to 5; Dilagoa show 2 to 5.

The Mount Lowe handicap, with$1000 added, is tho next
stake on the card forr decision anil will bo run as tho
fourth race Saturday. It Is a high *weight handicap
sweepstakes for two-year-olds and upwards at six fur-
longs. Elßhty-nlno nominations have been mado to tliis
stake and weights sit- due tomorrow evening. The stake-• willbe worth about $2200 gross. Amoni? the probabiP
starters are John Hondy'B Goldilnder, C. W. Clarke's Chan-
tllly.Mis.L.Curtis' Kui?enia Hurch, F. H. Van Meter's
llandzarra, J. A. Worn berg's UigBen and S. M. Will'ams
Fireball. These are representative of tho best class of
racers on the American turfar.d the contest between thorn
promises to bo the best and most uttractivu of any of this
meeting.

2

Manhood !
For Men Who Have Lost It

To mmwhoHiifferfrom LOST STRENGTH,
Kervoua l»rl»III«y, Varlcorel*, Early Iln-uy
nnd Wnitte of Power, Ioffer a cure In that

raSi Dr. McLaughiin's Electric Belt
j£Kr33* When Used With myFree ISlectrle Suspensory

AtQWJ xhls Electric Suspensory carries the cur-
Jl I rent direct to th6wiiak parts and durns all
f v\| tvtakness of men. It develops and expands
/ A.V allweak organs and checks unnatural drains.,
fi ' VV. , No case of KalliftK vigor, Varlcbdele or De-
I.VV *» VV blllty can resist the p6wferful fiieotrle Bua-
lwW\rf.\ a pensory. It never fails to cure. It is freo. M, *\ V"ft.>q JB with Belts for weak mett. .. .

&VIVV \ VVIAdKLI
'"

WHEAtfcAN'b, OAL." >

/&&&\\>k>^< i*#>&l DR. MCLAUGHLIN—Dear Sir: Ihavo
tJESSaffli H£v\U\/s*aW to thank you for iiavln* restored my .
JrSSRS* t««fc./V^KftJrSZl health v.-lth your olectric belt. Ihail
fcgTMWVj v^^BJi WA Io3'I03

'
all niy vfB°r. b"t after using your

nTffiffHwmwWtt
——

-^» t''B" belt steadily for three frionths Ihay«

\u25a0*i£'W*WWffWWflf?;ifii/2llf?;ifii/2l recovered my full power, orat^rully
jH/E«v/llill ĴsSffi y""rs' JOS GUTER'

wuEhuil
'

MyBelt pours electricity Into your impov-
erished nerves for hours every night. They, drink It up gladly, absorb and retain It.

Thoy expand and develop under its powe.'ful influence. They get Btroug
cnousrh to retain the life fluid,and the drain Is stopped; they grow m
slr.n und power daily, your step becomes quicker, your bruin strontrnr;
your eye begins to spnrkle, the very essence ef physical vigor shines
out of II" you rficaln confldpnet, your courage becon'p irredWtlhln nnd
you look Intn the ifliss nn<l nee ,i MAN! you are CimiSD, RFMTORKb.
MADJ3 QVKR! nnd the sun shine* ulnfllv ur>"n your future. "Tins worlft
Is mine." you sny. and the people in It prnclxlm you atmn. So my Beit'cures you, nnd when you pay fur it you make an Investment which re-
turn-i y>u more profit than any that wm ever made by -.nan.
Ihave a book which every man nhould rend. It tells facts thut an-

of Int?r93t to ovry man who wants to remain young in vitalitynt any

age. Send for this book today, Ifyou can't call. Imall It, seiilod, frer>

If you callIwillglvo you a tree toHt. Cut thisout and act today.

Put your namo on tlilKcoupon anil send ItIn. 12-24,-OS.
I>H. M. A. M'IiAI'OIIUN.IBS H Hprlusr St., Los An**loe. I

Hend mo your Freo liook, tluocly tsculcd, und oblige.

I
Ani'llKH.S

NAME , >


